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OHAPTER DLVII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE ADVANCE-
MENT OF JTJST’ICE AND MORE CERTAIN ADMINISTRATION THERE-
OF.” 1

Whereasin andby theactpassedin the fourth yearof His
Majesty GeorgetheFirst, entitled“An act for theadvancement
of justice andmore certainadministrationthereof,” 1 it is en-
actedthat if any personor personsshallbe convictedof mali-
ciouslyandvoluntarily burningthedwelling-house,barn,stable
or out-houseof another,havingcornor haytherein,heor they
so offendingwithin this province shall suffer death;but inas-
much as the said offendersare under the saidact entitled on
prayerto the benefitof clergy, manyevil-mindedpersonshave
not beendeterredby the said provision from the perpetration
of the saiddangerousandheinousoffense:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforedeclaredandenactedby theHon-
orableJohnPenn,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHon-
orableThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabso-
lute Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcounties
of Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,That if any personor persons,from and after the
publication of this act, shall maliciouslyandvoluntarily burn
thedwelling-house,or anyotherhouse,barnor stableadjoining
thereto,or anybarn or out-househaving corn or hay therein,
althoughthesameshallnotbeadjoiningto suchdwelling-house,
belongingto anyotherpersonor persons,andshall be thereof
legally convicted,every suchpersonandpersonsshall suffer
deathwithout benefit of clergy, anything in the said recited
act to the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

[S&tion II.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
1PassedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236.
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said, Thatif anypersonor personswithin this province,after
the publication of this act, shall falsely forge andcounterfeit
anycoinof gold or silver whichnow is or shallbe passingor in
circulation in this province,every suchpersonor personsso
offending and being thereof lawfully convicted shall suffer
deathwithoutthebenefitof clergy;andeverypersonor persons
who shallpayor tenderinpaymentanysuchforgedandcounter-
feited coin of gold or silver, knowing the sameto be so forged
andcounterfeited,andbeing thereof legally convictedin any
court of recordin thisprovince,suchpersonorpersonsshallbe
sentencedto the pillory for the spaceof onehour andto have

bothhisor herearscutoff andnailedto the pillory, andbepub-
licly whipped on his or her bareback with twenty-onelashes,
well laid on; andmoreverevery suchoffendershall forfeit the
sumof onehundredpounds,lawful moneyof this province,one-.
half to the useof the governorandthe other half to the dis-
coverer,with costsandchargesof prosecution.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor persons,after thepublication
of this act, shall feloniously take and carry away any horse,
mare or gelding, the property of any other personor persons
whatsoever,andshall be thereoflegally convicted,every such
personor personsshall, for the first offense, restorethe said
horse,mareor gelding to the owner or ownersor payhim, her
or themthe full valuethereof,.andalsoshall paythe costsof
prosecutionwith all such other sumsof money as the court
shall allow to suchowner or owners for his, her or their loss
of time, chargesanddisbursementsin the apprehendingand
prosecutingsuch offender or offenders,and shall also pay to
the governorof this province,for the supportof thegovernment’
thereof,the like valueof the horse,mareor gelding,andshall
standin thepillory duringthe spaceof onehour andbe publicly
whippedon his, heror their barebackswith thirty-nine lashes,
well laid on, andbe committedto the workhouseor gaolof the
city or countywheresuch,offendershall be convictedfor and
during anyspaceof timenot exceedingsix months;andif any
personor personsshall beguilty of the like offensea second
time and be thereof lawfully convicted,every suchpersonor
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personsso offendingshall for every such secondandother of-
fenserestorethe property so stolen or pay the value thereof
to the owneror ownersasaforesaid,andshallpaythe costsof
prosecutionandsuchother sumsof money as the court shall
allow to suchownersfor theirlossof time andchargesasafore-
said;andshallalsopayto thegovernorof this province,for the
support of government,the like value of the horse,mare or
gelding so stolen as aforesaid,andshall be publicly whipped
with thirty-nine lasheson his or her bareback,well laid on, at
the public whipping-post,standin the pillory during thespace
of onehour andbecommittedto the workhouseor gaol of the
city or countywheresuchoffendershallbe convicted,thereto
be kept athard labor during anyspaceof time not exceeding
threeyears.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateverypersonor personswhoshall receiveorbuy
of anysuchfelon or felonsanyhorse,mareor gelding,knowing
the sameto be stolen,andbeingthereoflegally convicted,shall,
for the first andevery other offense, be adjudgedto suffer all
andeverythe pains,penaltiesandforfeitureswhich by thisact
areimposedanddirectedto be inflicted upon the principal for
suchoffensesrespectivelyon his or herconviction asaforesaid.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That somuch of the saidact of generalassemblyof this
province,entitled “An act for the advancementof justiceand
more certainadministrationthereof,” 1 asis hereinandhereby
alteredandsuppliedbe andthe sameis herebyrepealedand
madenull andvoid.

PassedFebruary 21, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the
King In Council,December17,1767, andallowed to becomealawby
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, and the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMay 31, 1718,Chapter236.
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